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Use of the ForkFine Arts SocietyY. W. C. A. Class Instructors Mrs: Edgar Penney
Resigns From

Presidency

Make Most
Of Apples,

By LORETTO C LYNCH.

i

AUVKSriKaUIEKT. .

Millions
Use

"Gets-It-"

For Corns

m i,,. . o .

Jff .: :' 7 W- y

y . . s Ik uJ- -

Step Pals) Inattatly Reaarvat
Cams CanpUtly.

Everybody, everyarhar swede t Vm

that millions of folks have already laarn
ed about "Gats-It- . " tk saarsaieW yla

End Yeir Cava With "Gels-It.- "

tesa corn and callus rempver. Any sera.
bo matter dew dee rooted, departs ejultk- -

when "Gets. It" arrives. Wonderfullr
simple, yet aimply wonderful, because aft
soreness stone with tke first aanllaellosi.
Get rid of your aera and wear Skews that
fit. Big shoes aimply make eerna grew
bigger. Your money back If "Gets. ils.

Insist on tke genuine. Casta
but a trifle everywhere. Mfa V K.
Lawrence Co., Chicago,

'Kirru&oin V. s

'Tls wonderful ) thty'r having
Al the every night of (hi week.
They' French (aa itlng Lardner would

put ID
And rl ttlks that Just caa't he but,
Hlllln'ry, cooking; sad wing,
r"lrt aid end ibi "psych,"
Uveal that ar current, and po'try,
And everything else that you Ilk.
Iiwtrueiera are A-- l. yon bat yuh,
lltea Townt'e thare and E. . Kltlla-ao-

Be Swtnaoe and other par xe'ttnt.
Join now for they've all Just begun.

P"bl'c welfare work was received

through federated club work, Mrs.
Clarence A. Johnson, formerly state
nreidrn i h Mnri, r.rnv..
Federation of .Women's Clubs Mrs

ijonnton is remcmiierea by women
from all over the country as official i

Hold Special Meeting.
.There will be a special meeting of

the Geor'ge A. Custer Woman's Re-

lief corps Monday afternoon in

Memorial hall, court house. The de- -

uartment nresiHpnI. Mra. lyila Win.
council hostess to the general federa-- 1 tcrsteen, of Republican City, will con-tio- n

at Ashville in 1919, I duct inspection.

AUKKBTISEMBNT.

DON'T SQUEEZE BUCK- - t--

rcrlups there it no article of
table furnishing so troublesome as
the fok. In the letters asking for
idvlte It seems to be the one thing
on, the table about which there is
confuaion. And if you watch any

well-bre- d American gathering at
dinner you will see that, although
nobody eati with bis knife, although
nobody drinks soup from he point
of hit spoon, although everybody
knows the use of the .butler spread
er it there is one still there a i
decided difference in the way pro
hic naiiiiic innr lorKS,

Some persons alwayt use the fork
ni a thovei, some as a spike some
hold it in the left hand with pronai
down; tome in the right wiih prongs
up. And according to good Ameri
can usage it is quite correct to hold
the fork in the right hand to cat
scalloped fish, for instance, or
mashed potatoes. The Englishman,
of course, would cat the mashed po
tatoes on the plate with iiit meat
with a fork in the left hand, spike-
wise. In this country the one im
portant thing seems to be to re-

member, after you have cut a piece
of meat with the fork in the left
hand, prongs down, not to shift the
fork to the riant hand, nronat un,
rind raise the meat thus to the mouth
There will always be some who think
tint left band method of eating meat
t graceless; nevertheless, it it quite

correct.

ADVXRTHEMKJIT.

Kew System of

Fat Reduction
Here's s near war all rat people

la lauch toKither at that old bucaboo
Obesity. The aaylna that ''there la

rothlHg new under the sun" does not
row apily to rat people any more. Hera
la sc.nii-tlitn- new for them a, new sen-

sation, a new pleasure, a new and sraca-fj- l

fiauro, easily found by anyone who
It fawns, beyond the limits of slim-iitas- .

lr'voryun has heard of tha Mar
'unlit I'lt m'Mi lion, thai harmlfia com.
Wnatlon of etementa perfected
ly one .f tile foremost physicians. Now
from I ho .m( hlh authority, there
romcn aiiotlinr Idea the Idea of rondens
Hir.tnese same, pure, harmless I nit red

Into a. pl.usant Utile tablet. Taken
hftor eating and at bedtime, they help
tho sli.niiith to dispose of all the fatt
fnjiln, converting Ihem Into compuct, solid
flesh, muv Ic aud energy, without dint- -

I;ik or sttlw. Xlarmol frearriptlnn
1ablel rTii'ttc tha antiro aymim du
for you what bodily exertion nnd

ran rot do, and the fat tnca
routed. Is gono for pood. Tou can provs
hll thlH ul a trifling cost. Marmola
Hictcrmllon Tableta are sold by nil Iruyrlflts or sent by the Murmola
f'otnwuiy, 4tili Wnvlward Avenue, Pctroll,
Mich. A case sufficient to bring lasting
results ia but una dollar.

ADVERTISEMENT,

Curling Hair Like This
Promotes Its Health

For those whose hair a atraight and
lank nothing better could b recommended
than the silmerlne method. Thia insures
a beautiful curlinees which is perfectly
natural in Appearance, and tha health of
tha hair is not affected as where tha
tested iron ia used. A few ounces of
liquid allmerlne whiob of course can be
had at any drug store lasts long time,
so it ia quite economical to use. It is
pleasant to use, too .being neither sticky
nor greasy, and ia easily applied with a
clean tooth brash. The hair should be
moistened the full length before doing it
up. Tha pretty wavy effect in evidence in
three hours is surprising to those who try
this simple method the first time, The
liquid also aervea as an excellent dressing,
giving tha hair a delightful gloss.

ADVERTISEMENT

GALLS25S
Or. E. K. Paddock, a physician pf Kansas rCity, Mo., ia giving away Free, an illus-

trated book that tells horn hnnireds nf
people have obtained wonderful resulte
from a simple home m.thod of treatment

cases of inflammation and catarrh of
the Gall Bladder and Bile Duets as alio-elate- d

with Gallstones. Ju.t send name to
Dr. E. E. Paddock, Bos OB-20- Kansas
City, Mo.'

HEAOS DISSOLVE THEM

Squeealna aad pinching eat blackhead
make the pores large and eauae Irritation

then, too, after they have beeoaw bard
you cannot get all of them out. Blaek-hea- de

are caueed by accumulations of dust
and dirt and secretions from tae sain ana .

there la only one safe and sare way aad 1
ona that never fails to get rid of them- -

simple way. too that le to dissolve
them. Just get from any drug store about
two ouncea of ealoaite powder sprinkle

little on a hot, wtt sponge rub over
blackheads briskly far a few reeond

wash off aad you'll be surprised ta see
that every blackhead has disappeared, and
the akin will be left soft and tha pore

their natural condition anyone troubled
with these unslithtly blemishes should Uy
this simple method.

Big Picture Frame Factory
at Tenth and Douglas streets, manufactures our
great line of Picture Frames, consisting of a
thousand different patterns and designs, em-

bracing gold, Roman gold tints, silver, mahog-
any, oak, walnut and the many pretty enamels.
Frames to fit your pictures or yqur photos, wall
framea, standard frames, standard swing
frames. Prices running from 50c and up to the
most exp'ensive period models.

The Retail Art Department
at 1513 and IS15 Douglas Street

exhibits the wonderful line of Art Pictures in
many cabinets filled with real water colors,
pastel paintings, mezzo tints, color prints, etch-
ings, photos and Lessor prints.

Motto in Exquisite Frames.
The very last word in popular titled pic-

tures can now be purchased at
Pre-W- ar Prices

Framed or unframed, to match the tone
color of the subjects selected.

Brie a Brae
Tlni section shows Piano Lamps, Desk

Lamps, Candle Sticks, JSlectric Sticks and
Candles in multi-colore- d designs.

Cordova Leather Goods, Mirrors of various
periods, Book Ends, Statuettes, Incense Burners,
Art Flowers and Vases.

A complete line of Artist Materials for the
artist, the amateur, the school child. Your visit

""

to our Art Galleries is appreciated.

Federiated Club Notes
Sixteen countries besides the f

United States are represented among i

federation news readers. Besides
tjoing Y"y state in the union !

""J. u,c fl5l" wiumoa
"in cmuwoincn in

J;llina. I8Pa". Sweden, . England,
ran"i Germany, Australia, Canada,

Canal one, Cuba, Phillipnine Islands,
Ha.w" llef. r,nes Alaska, Africa
aim ouuiu rkiiii.a.

North Carolina's newly appointed
commissioner of public welfare is a
woman and one whose training in

ADVKKTISKMENT,

Most Girls Can
Have Pretty Eyes

No girl or woman is pretty if lie.
eyes are red, Strained or have dark
rings, simple camphor, Hydrastis
witchhaeel, etc., as mixed in Lavop-- I

tik eye wash, will brighten the eyes
and a week's Use will surprise you
with its QUICK results, Regular
use of Lavoptik keeps tht! eyes

'healthy, sparkling and vivacious, flu
quick change will please you. Dainty
aluminum eye cup FREE. Sherman
& McCpnnell drug stores and all
leading druggists.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED

"Now I Can Walk," Says
Mrs. Southcott of Medina

"Hare is another lUr that makti me
happy," aaya Peterson of. Buffalo. "One
that I would rathtr have than a, thouiand
dollara."

"Money ian't averythlne in this world.
There ia many a big hearted, rich man who
would give all ha hat on earth to bt able
to product a remedy with aueh mighty
healing; power as Peterson's Ointment, to
aell at aii druggists fot SO cants large
box."

Read thla letter, written February 14.
1018. by Mrs. Albert Southcott of Medina,
K- - V. it seems .like a miracle, but it is
true, tvary word of it,

I know it because I set aimllar letters
almost every day from people who have
used ray ointment for old aorta, tcjem
and piiea.

Is it any wonder I am happy I

Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,
N. V.

Dear Sirs:
"I was an untold sufferer from as old

running tore and ulcers. I had tried most
everything without any relief from pain.
A friend told me of your wonderful oint
ment and the first box took away the pain
that had not left me before in years, and
after using just nine dollars worth of the
salve l am cured, ine ulcer was inches
by 6 inches, is all healed and I can walk.
Never, never wil I bt without Peterson's
asfain. '

i ou may use tnis to, reeoniment your
ointment if you wish. I cannot say enough
to' praise it" Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
Southsott, Lyndonville, N. V, Mall orders
filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc.,
Buffalo. N. Y. For tale by Sherman A
McCorinell Drug Co,

Lecture Change
Announced

Mis Amy Lowell, poet, who was
scheduled to appear Ik (ore the Ouia
ha Society oi Fine Aris November

at 4 p. in., ronlcnellc hotel, has
lercntly undergone an operation
which wilt make her lecture tour
ininnstiitle this year.

Witter Bynnrr, playwright and
poet, will Ukt her .place, appearing
at the tame date, time ana place.
Mr. Dynncr was graduated from

I Harvard in l Ife was I'M Beta
Kappa poet in 1911. In 1918 19 he
was professor of literature at the
University of California.

Xlits Willa Cather will open the
Fine Art lecture season Saturday,
October 29, at 4 p. ni., Fontcuclic
hotel.

For Willa Cather.
Many affairs are planned for the

distinguished Nebraska auihor, Willa
Lather, who will appear in Omaha
before the Fine Arts society, Oc-
tober 29. The Omaha Society of Fine
Arts will honor Miss Cather at lunch
eon or tea that day, Saturday. The
league of women voters is planning
a dinner for her that evening. The
Omaha Woman s Press club has-- ex-
tended Miss Cather an invitation for
Sunday morning breakfast and Mrs
Hirvey Newhranch will have an af'
fair that afternoon. Mrs. Newbranch
and Miss Cather were classmates at
the University of Nebraska, from
where Miss Cather was graduated in
IS'JS, and Mrs. Newbranch the year
following. .

The .Cure.
Rub "What's the easiest way to

give up smoking?"
Dub Marry a woman who ob

jects to it!" New York Sun.

BETTER ON SCREEN THAN.
STAGE, SAYS "SUN" OF

Salvation Nell
'Those who wept with Mra

Fiske at she struggled along
Salvation Nell's thorny path
can now repent that experi-
ence without the inspiration of
the actress' throbbing voice.
Ths drama is as much i live as,
and even more tense on the
screen, than it was on the
speaking stage."

N. Y. Sun
That's Urge No. 4
To 3e It at the

RIALTO
STARTS SUNDAY

L CHOCOLATES I
. INKER-CIRCL- E

CANDIES' .f
ADVERTISEMENT.

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap (should be used very care-

fully, If you want to keep your hair in

looking-
- itg best. Most soaps and

prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali. This dried the scalp,
makes the hair brittle, and ruins it

The best thing for steady use ia
Mulsifled cocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and grreaseless), and
is better than anything else you
can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls of mulsi-
fled will cleanse the hair and scalp
thoroughly. Simply moisten the
balr- - wth water and rub it in- - It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, which rinses out easily, re-

moving every particle of diist, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, fcrlght, lustrous, fluffy
gnd easy to manage.
- You can get Mulsifled cocoanut
oil shampoo at any pharmacy, It's
very chfip, and a few ounces will
Bupply every member of the family
for months. Be suro your druggist
gives you Mulsifled,

VP von are nsrreaa. despondent, weas.

1 ran down, throa h exoess or other causes,
wa want to mail Toe ear book which tells

about SEXTONIQUB, a reiterative remedy
that wiU cost you nothing if yea, are net
eared or beaeSted. Every maa needing a
tonic to overcome personal weakness, ace.,
should get this fres book at ouea.

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPAhl
449 Berry Block, Nashville, Tann.

ADVERTISEMENT.

ECZEMA ON FACE

NE

In Blisters On Little Girl. Skin
Sore and Red. Cuticura Heals.

; "When rny little girl was four
month old eczema, broke out on her

face and neck in small
blisters. Her akin was
very sore and red. Later

V av the breaking out developed
into tor eruptions. She
was cross and could not
sleep day or night.

'"The trouble lasted about gig
weeks before I began using Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and after using
two cakes of Soap and on and a half
boxes of Ointment the wag healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Edna Pottorf, Orego-ni- a,

Ohio.
Daily use of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Talcum usually prevents
akin troubles.
taatstetaakrralTleafl. aSdVets: atlcaiaUa-evaaarteo.

Past. tC Balsaa t, Kaae." BoM e.

8aae. OintsMstSaadtOc Tatcvaae.
isJtT till' as a Seep shave without ma.

. Mrs. V.. B. J'ctiney ti Fullerton
was a guest in Omaha Saturday,
when the attended the luncheon of
the Afaociatirrn of Collegiate Alum
nae at the Urandeit restaurant

Al the stale meeting of the worn
an't auxiliary to the American L- -
gion, held recently in Fremont, Mrs,
l'enncy, who was not in attrndtnee,
wit elected president. Mrs. I'm- -
r.ey stated when in Omaha that she
(ipprerialcd the honor deeply and is
much interested in the organisation,
but finds it impossible to accept the
office at the present time. She h
tendered her formal resignation to
the board,

Mock Mince Pie
reel two lemons, ehon tho rln.l

finely and boil in water to well
cover until tender, reserving the li-

quor. Chop finely six peclod apples
and add half a round of beef met.
chopped to a powder, one pound of
seeded raisins, 'half a pound of cur-rani-

two ounces of shredded cit-

ron, a pinch of salt, one sud a hall
cupfult of sugar, the cooked lemon
pec and the lemon liquor. Bake
between two crusts. This auanttty
of mince meat will make two pies.

1

You Can Be
Fascinating

Lyko bring tho happfnesa
which has its source in good health, s

Happineaa and health make any
woman contented and tend to make a
her more attractive mors mag-
netic

the

in her personality , Lyko
through its active agents cleanses the eye-te-

and tones the body-s- od beaJtk means In
beauty and vivacity.

The oreat General Tonic
- Lyko keepe wentau looking young by keeping

the bodily functione in nor.
analeondiuoa. It tea great
aid in removing waate mat-
ter and tones up the a.

Nowoman need
look or feel old beyond her

when a laxative tonie
fears Lyko can be pur-
chased laidthat will help Delta
retain perfect health.

Purity or

Lyko fe a comb
nation of laxative and
tonic drugs of recog-
nised there pcutievalue.
The formula ia the re-

sult of a great many
experiments by tha best
chemleta. No remedy is
better none more
effective aa a mild
laxaUva toolo- -

most
Ask Your Druggist

Lyko is sold snly m the original eufcae.
It It bottled Is our own laboratories wider
the mast hrciaale eoadltiona sad then oaly aiter
a teat as to its perfeat eenpoondiag Cat a bat.
Us today' Veer druggist sella it and

Sofa Mensifaefarera tha
lYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

flaw York KanaasCity out

or aala oy tisaton Drug Co.t
15th and Farnam (resets, and and

or
all retail druggists.

as
It does not cost more to phone

your want ads. to The Bcc, the for
charge rates are the same as cash. tion

of the Great Power and
How Organic Iron---

and Energy

' Ukt It 4 ii

WfTHOlTT IHON ik mama
ALSO
TOUR BLOOD

LOSKS f somaITS POWBR TO
CHANfi t KOOD IN
TO LIVINO CSLLil
AND TISSUE
and nothing youaat
dne you the proper m :mamount of good

yea do not get
the full strength
oat or it. is
fact aoroetlmes the
more you eat toe
more you aurac,
a your diges-

tive organa are
a name to nana which
lo

blood
when

muea

lacaa
your

food 4-- r C have
ooea

Iron end yon
often think

haveyea M "itfr mi VMatomaca
tioahla,when It
Ua'tthatat
ell. Siosplr
eat leas end
take iroa.
There are

aao Doe.uoe

Red Blood
Corpuscles
in yoor Mood
and OHch en
must have iron.

DONTTRTTO
POOL TOU KSBLP late
tbinkineyoaareaaaa of It

With the first days of autumn, the
marketer sett a glorious trrsy of
health-givin- g applet. Applet are to
th fruit world what potatcci art
among vegetable!. Unlike moit
fruits, we do not readily lire of
them. It behoovei the housewife,
therefore, to buy applet In quantity

tuch quantity a the can conveni-

ently ttore.
Tick out the test-lookin- g applet

from among thote you piircnatc
wash them thoroughly with a brush
and warm water, dry and polish
with toft paper, file thrte in your
prettiett fruit dish. The kiddie will
often pan by the candy box to pick
up and bite into an attractive apple.

While nearly alwaya apples In the
raw are -- easily digested it tome-time- s

happens that in order to be
more easy of digestion they need to
bt cooked. There are Innumerable
rccipea for cooking apples in vari-
ous ways, but every housewife
should be familiar with at least three
or four easy methods of preparation
without reference to her cook book.

For baking, select the green or
cooking apple. It is perfectly po.
sible to bake the pretty red apple
o common in many sections, but

connoisseurs long ago decided upon
the superiority pf. .the
green apple, Since apples arc of
the acid fruits, cooking them in
tither tin or iron vcs.elt must be
avoided. An earthen baking dish
an aluminum pot or pan, or the fa'
miliar agate or granite utensil' must
be used. ;

Beforo deciding as to the numbei ,

of applea you will bake remcmbet ,

that a left-ov- baked apple that has
been properly cared for is quite 8J
good the second or third day after
baking. It may be wife in order to
economize in oven heat-t- bake
more than you expect to use imme-

diately.
Scrub the apple, remove the core

and a strip of skin an inch in width
from, the stem end of the apple.
This will help to prevent the burst-

ing of the skin. Place the apple on
the baking dish, fill each cavity with
brown sugar and add either a few
grains of i? round cinnamon cr a few

drops of lemon juice to each apple.
A dot of butter may be put here and
there on the apple.

j

Tour a little water preferably hot,
into the bottom oi the baking dish

,
and set the dish in a moderate oven.
Open the oven every 10 minutes and
with a spoon dip the syrup over the
appla to prevent burniiiR. Serve
cold either with the syrup formed in
the dish or with cream, - plain or I

whipped.
From the less perfect apples cne

may prepare stewed apples. Cut
the apple in half, remove the skin
and core and from each half of the
appla cut about four sections. Make
a syrup by boiling together for five
minutes a cupful of water and one-four- th

of a cupful of sue;ar,
nto this put the anple and tew

slowly until tender. Care must be
taken not to overcook the apples
and cause them to break. A bit of
stick cinnamon or a couple of cloves
or some lemon or oranpe rind may
be cooked with the apple to vary
the flavor,

Peep dish anole pie should not be
overlooked. This is made with an
upper crust only. The best crust
will soak the fruit juice if placed on
the bottom, and unless one has a

'

particularly good digestion it may
cause trouble. A glass baking dish
is ideal for this type of pie. The
shops are showing delightful tittle
individual glass pie dishes which arc
highly desirable for serving one-cru- st

pies. y -

Needlework Guild Will
Distribute Garments

The annual collection of gar-
ments to be distributed anion? local
charities under direction of the
Omaha branch of the Needlework
Guild of America will be held
Wednesday and Thursday. Novem-
ber and 3, at the First Congrega-- r

tional church, Thirty-sixt- h and Har-

tley streets,
Mrs, W. W, Carmichael, vice

president, will have charge of ar-

rangements owing to the resigna-
tion of the president, Mrs. N, B.
Newman, who is leaving soon for
California, where she will reside.
Nnw officers will be elected Novem-
ber 2.

Requests for private cases should
be sent to Mrs. T. H. Tracy, 208
South Thirty-fift- h, avenue,

The origin of the guild is English,
having been started by the queen
and her ladies-in-waitin- g, who at a
certain time each year made garments
and gave them to the hospitals. The
idea was brought to America by a
Mrs. Stewart of Philadelphia, who
founded the Needlework Guild of
America over 25 years ago. The or-

ganisation now has branches in all
the chief cities of America.

OR. BCNJ. F BAILEY

SANATORIUM
Lincoln, Neb.

TWs institution ia the only one
ia the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

ground, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to classify
eases. "The one building being tit-te-

fqr and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncontagious and nonmen-- '
Ul diseases, no others being admit-
ted t the other Rest Cottage being
deaiamed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
eases requiring for m time watchful
care and special atrsing.

r. M. KiUrt. Wanrty, Ku, kad

ASTHMA
hn . CmM aat Mm. Iwt aft aatatlta
aad It saa la it 1 anna k nu m

SKEPTICAL
Wat KaaHr H4mt t Mrehu a se-a-y

twlKll Rtssaa. Rnwtat mailt Mima,
la a lav aan k aaiartd ml ait baa.
aaaaflta latmal at . TMrta aya latar
la aittaf anil. ataaaJaf lika kaba aaS tat
talaaS 14 aaaaS.

INGVOLDSTAD'S PHARMACY
Calaraaa Aaa a ink . Cahraaa Striata

- Salt DlatrlaotM
Tk ! aaanlailaa anaaiaat k)

triafaal aaal ttaltalS tar t2.a- - a laa.

r

)
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rispe (fo. It Is Iron In The Blood That Makes

Iron Muscleis Lilte These

It docs not cost more to phone
your want ads to The Pee, the
charge rates are the same at cash.

ADVCUTISEMENT

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Seven thousand person each year ar
away the burial certificate being

marked "Rupture." Whyt Because the
unfortunate ones had negleeted themselves

had been merely taking care of the sign
(swelling) of the sfflietion and paying no
attention to the cause. What are you do
ing? Are yon neglecting yourself by
wearing a truss, appliance or whatever
name you choose to sail ttf At best, the
truss ia oaly a makeshift a falae prop
against a collapsing wall and cannot be
expected ta act a snore than a mere me-
chanical aupport. The binding pressure
retards blood circulation, thus robbing the
weakened aiupclca of that which they need

nourishment- -

But science has found a way, and every
truss aufferer ia the land fa invited to
make a FREE test right in the privacy of
their own home. The FLAPAO method ta

unquestionably the most scisntUie, logical
successful for rupture

world has ever, known,
The FLAPAO PAD when adhering close-

ly to the body cannot possibly elip or shift
of place, therefore cannot chafe or

pinch. Soft aa velvet easy to apply
Inexpensive. To be used whilst you work

whilst you sleep. No Straps, buckles
springs attached.

Learn how to close the hernial opening
nature Intended so the rupture CAN'T

come down. Bond your name tsdar to
PLAPAO CO.. Block 840. St. Louie. If..

FREE trial Plapao and the inorma.
necessary.

"blood and
Ina" wbea

youhavegond
are

n. tatsir let
'mir Hnrtor decide
.1 him te make a

blood couBt eryewr
red bleed cwau'ele
aad 8KB WHhTHk
BR TOO ARR A.

SSTsjATSHOKAl
IKOMIAH. Orifyo
So not waat to go taj
this trouble eat aaetw
spinach and ether iroa
containing vegetable
for loo week and lak

eraaaielraa like Naiateet
Iron with the aad at
thecndofUuttiaMeeero
yourself how aaack sauea
Snngtk. power tad

aac you have. Natal droal
poaitively help enrich rwaf

waoa and pui iron into it.It often iaeraeae yoor badil
and Barntal vleor ia two woaksr

tiDjeaadeulckly helps revitalise)
your wertiout exaaattea) nervaa,

Thorn la aathina like llliaa year
blood with good aid Iran t at

vm tho eoaraaa. streaaia and ffaaeaa

to nabt the hatile. of IIS. NUXAIEJt
jn te oraaai iron iik ia uea ua
blood and not taelaUie or aaiaeral Ire
aaoolo aaually tak. Tkfctreaaaa

1513 Douglas Street
The Art and Musk Store'

Thii) l one of the Secrete
Endurance of Athletes

Nuxated Iron Helps Build Rich, Red Blood

That Gives Physical Strength
To Go In and Win

To touch the arm pf a

Bowen'$ Value-Givin- g Store.

Urge Hot Blast,$8.50 Trimmed Heater
Good Size Nickel

i .1

STOVES-TOATERS--RA- NGES

7

strong, sturdy man to feel
thesteel-lik- e firmnessof thote
muscular tinews to think of
the tremendous force end
power that must lie behind
such strength these are
thrills that come to the thin-biood- ed

men. and women
whose own bodies are weak
and physically unit.

It takes menpf ed

force and power to hit the
sledge-hamm- er blows that
count and whether yon are
a day laborer or a bank presi-
dent you cannot expect to win out
against odds forever unlets you are
a man of iron sonitantly able to
strike and strike hard.

There are countless numbers of men
r today who at 40 are broken in health
and steadily going downward to phys-
ical and mental decay simply because
they are allowing worry, over-wor- k,

nervous strain, dissipation and oecupv
tional poisons to sap the iron from their
blood and destroy its power to change
food into living tissue, muscle and brain.

A good reason for many of these
failures is plain. At man approaches
middle age THE IRON IN HIS
BLOOD IS APT TO fHIN OUT
and he then lacks the necessary iron in
his body to give him the force, strength
and vitality; the "IRON-WILL- " and
"iron determination" to carry him on
to success. In his own mind HE AIR-

WAYS THINKS HK IS GOING TO
"COME BACK," but he is like a crip-

pled deer that rises up on its four legs
after being shot, only to fall back agaio.

Lack of iron in ycor Moon not enir
ilnea rour hewlthandrobarouofroorboclMT

and mental virr but It weaken oar "ILI,1
POWEft. Without iroa ALL Trig FIOHT
fcOURAGt and "GO A Ha AD In roil ia

taken oatand yoe begia to Ihlna i( ia an
over" there's noutia wore sev v"

It is a great satisfaction to select your Stove at BOWEN'S. First Because

only the best stoves made in America a re found in our large showing: Gar-

lands, Peninsulars, Economy, etc., etc.. Second Because BO WEN'S prices
are lower, 50 lower than they were i n 1920.

Some Extraordinary Values are Ready for You

taken other ferae of iron without bciKlt
not prove Nutated Irva will not hla

$16.50
$21.50

Nickel tfO't Cfl....... Vati I tOl
Trimmed j01 C fi

Nickel $37.50
See the
Garland
Pipeless
Furnace

at Bowen'g.

Small Coal
Heater

.Medium Size Nickel
Trimmed Heater
Large Nickel Trimmed
Economy Heater

gM
Bowen'g

Guaranteed
Oil

Heaters

you Try oa oar guarantee aeiew.
Mannfanunrt eaaraaf ee. Natki

ated Irea ia not a Secret rMd,atnoaewnica i wen aaown i
dragglat everywhere. Unlike)
the eider inorganic Iron ar.
duct it ia easily assimilate), '

and does not Injur the teetaV
Make that black ear apart
thosteaaeeh. Beck UWtJ,fgenuine Nettled IroaTM
le sataaed aa (WUwrsi "M?

ecaleei iroa art)
steaaped iiitee hbotUeof taWata,
eo that tne laTtW aaVsaVy tTsaVA Vagv

leaf lot accewtler iaftiieg eatatsa
teaaav Too aaaSKtarer snaraa

ta aatlataeawy retalU ta everr aaa.
chaser or wor win rarvnair-- wf

la dlapeoosd by all rl daWaa.

. Base Burner
Large Size Pull
Base Burner

Howard, Bet. 15th and 16th


